
NEWS C o n t ’ d
York music students unite 
to aid Reena Foundation 
through charity concert EM
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-.SUSAN SPERLING and ,he C,«„lve Am Boards
In the past two years the music According to Dalume, her group 
industry reached has out and helped was originally hoping to put on a 
those in need, and now York is fol- larger-scale event, but because of 
lowing that tradition. lack of time and funding, has had to

In the spirit of Live Aid, a group of settle for the one-night event which
students who call themselves “York will include a cash bar.
Artists who Help Others" is organiz- The concert will be held in 
ing a charity concert to take place McLaughlin Hall, but there will be a
April 19. Judy Dalume, a lst-year licensed reception before and after
music student and the organizer of the show in The Winters Junior 
the event, told Excalibur that the Common Room, where student art- 
proceeds of the rock, pop and jazz work will be for sale, 
concert will go to the Reena Founda- Dalume said that so far the 
hon, an organization which provides response to the event has been “ouite 
group homes, vocational training good.
and summer camps for the mentally “When we first had a meeting for 
handicapped. It, a lot of people showed ud. and we

1 used to work for Reena," got strong faculty support," Dalume 
Dalume said, "and it's a small said. She added that she hopes to 
enough organization to be able to raise at least $1,000 for Reena and 
deal with one-on-one, and we have a would like to make the 
good chance of raising quite a bit of annual occurrence “We’drotatp 
money for them." charities from one year to the next If

I he concert, which will be com- this goes well, I’d like to see it take 
prised of mostly original York stu- place in Burton (auditorium) 
dent material, has received $800 year."
funding from CYSF, Winters College Tickets will be on sale in Central 
Council McLaughhn College Square starting the beginning of 
Council, the Music Students Council April. 6 8
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Marg (left) and Jean (right) spent 
their first day on the job selling 
daffodils at York for the Canadian 
Cancer Society last Wednesday. 
Both women had nothing but 
good things to say about stu
dents including ‘they dress nice, 
are well spoken and are really 
pleasant." Marg and Jean will be 
working across the city as part of 
Cancer Month.
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Attention, 
York Community:Osgoode hosts conference 

on women in research writing Paul Gilmor, Provost of 
the University of Guelph, 

By laura lush bas been appointed to con-
A conference highf.gh, Canadian K““ff 3 °f StUde"‘ and

Wilkinson added, “All of the writers co,,ege government at 
have a new awareness or conscious- York University. Mr. Gil- 

of women today in society." mor will be meeting with 
The conference will begin at mrr<»nt . .

Osgoode’s Moot Court with an CUrrent ar|d past Student 
address by Dr. Mary O’Brien of the government leaders and 
department of Sociology at oise, on other members of the York
seminars ^ beo ’̂redm mommg discuss the
and afternoon sessions. functions and needs of StU-

Some of the seminars will include dent government. It is 
texts such as The Politics of Repro- expected that his rennrf
duction, The Juvenilia of Jane Austen ,,,u • u -n i_ Pi
and Charlotte Bronte and Out of hlCh Wl11 be Presented to 
Bounds: Women, Sport and Sexuality Student Relations
with speaker Bruce Kidd, and Adele Committee of the Board of 
Wiseman’s Old Woman at P/av , UdIU OIIn addition there will be an art Governors, W,U be aVaila‘ 

show called "Brutality Chic" at b,e m draft form for 
Atkinson College exhibiting the ero- ment by interested parties
SWpÆÏÏÎ’ by September 1986. Mr. 
Sociology department in Atkinson UMmor IS interested in

hearing the views of

women in research writing entitled
Canadian Women Writing: Fact 

(and Fiction)" will take place on 
Saturday April 12 at Osgoode Hall.

“We really believe we don’t make 
sufficient use of our research wri
ters, said Shelagh Wilkinson, 
dinator of Atkinson Women’s Stu
dies. "Universities tend to 
American texts." Wilkinson said the 
conference’s incentive is to “gather 
together Canadian factual writers” 
to talk about their work. "We 
looked at books that could be used in 
the Women’s Studies program and 
invited the writers,” she added.

Wilkinson said the writers will 
focus on their motives for conduct
ing research in the areas of women’s 
studies. Some of these areas include 
aging, reproductive rights and 
women as a minority, Wilkinson 
said. “We want them to look at the
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KELSEY’S WELCOMES 
__ YORK STUDENTS

For the month of April 
we invite you to dine with us for a 

20% discount on our 100 item

com-

rnenu
So take the time to come on in for a 

Kelsey’s experience
Valid only on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

from 8:00 p.m.-1:00 a.m.

any
members of York Univer
sity. If you are interested in 
meeting with Mr. Gilmor 
or would like to submit a 
written brief, please 
tact David Thompson, 
Senate Office, 667-2201.

Summer might be just around the corner, 
but the seasons never change at Excalibur. 
Our windowless environment excludes all 

natural distractions. Why not pay next year’s 
Hermit-Elect a little visit. His name is Lome 
Manly and you can find him at 111 Central 

Square, just around the corner from the 
Faculty Club that you are NOT ALLOWED 

to set foot in.

X con-
Student I.D. must be 

presented for discount

erratum2180 Steeles Avenue 
Concordia Business Square
736-0388 or 738-8044

Not valid with any other 
promotional material

The picture on the front page of the 
March 27 edition was taken by Ted 
Christensen.
The headline appearing on page 2 of 
the March 27 edition should have 
read "Golden reinstates Cabildo 
after eligibility confirmed." 
Excalibur regrets these

1

errors.
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